## Transsystemic Legal Processes, Research, Writing (LRW)*

### A) Legal Process (LAW 106)*
- Attendance at all sessions of Legal Process is compulsory. All first year law students (JD and JD/JID) will participate together in Legal Process and will be added to the LAW 106 Brightspace site.
- **Professor / Instructor:** Cochran, Patricia (Director)
- **Days & Time:** Dates & Times TBA
- **Room:** online

### B) Transsystemic Enhancements
- JD/JID students (only) will have several Friday sessions.
- **Professor / Instructor:** Lindberg, Tracey
- **Dates & Time:** Select Fridays Dates & Times TBA
- **Room:** online

### C) Legal Research and Writing Lecture (LAW 110)*
- All first year law students (JD and JD/JID) will participate together in the LRW lectures and tutorials and will be added to the LAW 110 Brightspace site.
- **Professor / Instructor:** Burdett, Alexander
- **Days & Time:** Lecture 9:30 - 10:20 am
- **Room:** online

## Transsystemic LRW Tutorial (T01)
- **Professor / Instructor:** Burdett, Alexander
- **Days & Time:** Tutorial 2:30 - 4:20 pm
- **Room:** online

## Transsystemic LRW Tutorial (T02)
- **Professor / Instructor:** Richards, Tim
- **Days & Time:** Tutorial 2:30 - 4:20 pm
- **Room:** online

### Notes

* First-year JD and JD/JID students

Where a course has multiple sections (i.e., LAW 104 and LAW 112I) you will be assigned to a specific section. You will be able to see your section on My Page after course registration.

**Schedule Subject to Change**

**Updated 22 September 2020**